[Occupational damage and risk of occupational damage in personnel working with "Amerika" and IGK "Polet" drying kilns in Novi Becej].
The paper briefly presents the technological process and professional noxiousness in the working environment, exposed to which are the workers employed in the smoke house type "America" IGK "Polet" in Novi Becej. Described is a case of accidental poisoning of 28 working women with carbon-monoxide, which happened because of a malfunctioning valve, and the letting through of gases into the air for the smoke house. A presentation is given of all the undertaken preventive measures for preventing the possibility of the exiting of gases into the smoke house air by introducing a system for the continuous measurement of carbon-monoxide concentrations in the working environment with sound and light signalization; the necessity of conducting periodical medical examinations of employees and examining of working environment conditions.